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Mr. E. C. Boqrmbi ii out again after
a recent flhieeijL* I

. . . a

-Miss Carrie FsBard waslit home for
iQp vnfuuntfi s^ssoQo y

»*'. ¦.- <:¦&<' '. v,

Mr. J. i. ShackJeford was a Rocky
Mount rWtor Thursday.

. . a . *

i Mr. duKenRomley has returned af¬
ter a visit in Maxton.

m . - .

, Mia* (Margia Walker, of Norfolk,
i* visiting Mrs. D. S. Morrill. .

L :1Mr-JuCCtLang, of Asheville, spent
tki hoHdaye at his home here.

. . . ?

Dr. Barry Keel, of Winston-Salem,
visited relatives here last week.

Miss Suth Ptif, of Stantonsburg, is
the go** of Mrs. G. W. Shackleford.

k»-a . .
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Mr. and Mrs. B. Streeter Sheppard,
of Baleighj spent the week here.

. « ? .

Mrs. Chip. W. Shackleford visited
friends u»"K|fnteaslmig this week.

. . . .
_ _. .J :

-Mr. L. r^ENOMt mmn UR UUUU«; o

¦with Ids parents in Lynchbarg, Va.

. Mr. Sliest Huffijies visited friends
in Atlanta, Ga*. during the holidays.

Mrs. Si T. Martin is spending the
week rrith relatives at Blackstone, Vs.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. T. Moore, of BaK

figj|, risited relatives here this week.
?. .' '-¦$* * . . . V* .. .>

. Mr. Mabtey Pollard has returned to

Mhvfeaat's after a visit to his parents
he*p%^®>;- '

-Mr- S£d Mrs. W. D. Bryan visited
relative*- Ln Oxford during the holi¬
days. -

. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Martin, of
MtefcHTi visited Mrs. Annie Lang re¬

cently. .' i.
. . . e

Miss Margaret Lewis, of Rocky Mt,
was a -recent guest of Miss Carrie
1miiia.'''

. see-

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dixon art visits
tag" at "Mrs. Dixon's former home in

iwr#
>. -mr* * * V- *' '¦'St v,;¦*-

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Bynum have re-

Mr. Ralph Careten, of Gmeuvilie,
& C., was * FarmviSe visitor daring

r - ~ '

Xiw lltrr Jerome spent the past
¦weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. WsJoyner.

C. C. Satterfield, of Ridunond,
Vs., rftarned Sunday after a visit to
relatives hem.

Mr*. Lather Thomas and children
have retained from a visit to relatives
In Wj^shingien.
M& and Mrs. Knott Proctor; of

GMdhviQe, visited relatives here dur-
Sn? the holidays.

SJ>- ? . * ?

tors. Hattie White, of Greenville,
was a pad of Mrs. R. A. Fields dur-

ing the holidays.
. . e e

"Pt. Paul E. Jtones andtafly spent
"" Christmas Baf at the hom» of his
lather in Bethel. V
¦V-.,
* Mr. and Mis. Will Jqyner spent

dig Boakertea.

.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Morgan were

guests of relatives in Greenville dur¬
ing the holidays.

: / mIfr.wndlT^J.B.ifewton^^
. is* left Tmsifcy for . Vfcfit to tola-

to

<; Mr. afcfigipPnmk Capps, of Rat

^ to^inton^after a holiday

^
\
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.4)% the Pniversity, «re s

j^Mp holidays.
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e^Schmond were j^etnt -"aosti

|P»WW w*fl^pgr*
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mat Louis* Harris, of Greenville,
was the gawt df'Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Harris daring the holidays.

* . * .

Miss Bath Pollard returned
to Wintervflle Sunday after spending
Christmas at heS home here.

., ;. '.f. /,

Mrs. Sam Ervin spent several dtys
Hda week with her brother, W. G.
Sheppard and Mrs. Sheppard.

« . . *

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Edge and chil¬
dren, of Rocky Mount, visited Mr. and
Mr. W. C. Joyner Christmas.

Mr. Donald Lovelace^ student at the
Naval Academy, Annapolis, is spend¬
ing some time at his home here.

. » * »

Miss Nina Belle Horto© and brother
Teddy, of Richmond, spent the holi¬
days with their parents here.

* «, . *
-t

Messrs. R. E. Pittman and son, of
Greenville^ were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Pierce Christmas Day.

. fc « *

Miss Etta L. Gay, of Wilmington,
spent Christmas Day with her father,
Mr. Jesse Gay, who lives near here.

* * . »

Mrs. J. T. Dixon, accompanied her
brother,- Mr. J. Stanley Smith, to Pine
Bluff Wednesday for a short visit

. * * «

Mr. and G. E. Beckman have re-]
turned after a visit to Mr. Becknan'sj
former home in George town, S. C.

. * 9 .

Mrs. A. S. Wataon, of Lake Laud¬
ing, is visiting her daughters, Mes-
dames J. T. Twiford and J. Gibbs.

w - ... -I'
. . V .

Mrs. E^T. Ammon and daughter,
Mary, of Dillon, S. C., are guests of
Mra.Ammon's sister Mrs. Jack Smith.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Morgan and
children, of Wilson, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Morgan Sunday.

* * . *

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Morris, of
Winston-Salem, spent the holidays
at Mrs. Morris' forber home here.

Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Keel, of
Greensboro, were guests of Judge and
Mrs. J. Loyd Horton Christmas week.

Miss Agnes Moore, iritis teaching
this session at HejnierB©ni.jpent the
holidays here with frieaik and 'rela¬
tives.

*
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ed their daughters, Mdadames Benson
and Finch, in Henderson during the
holidays.

\H *'} *"' 9 w ww

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler Moore and son

and Mr. Troublefleld were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Turnage daring
the holidays.

.

* * *

Mr. C. L. Griftrt and family, of
Wilson, spent Christmas Day with his
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Shackleford and
Mr. Shadcleford. '

'

#. . * »

Messsrs. Wilbur Stroud, Lynard
Williams and T^urman Williams, of
Kinston, were guests of Arch and Cur¬
tis Flanagan Stfliday;

^

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore left hut
week for Lexington, Ky. They will
be oh the tobacco market there for

I the next several weeks.

Mrs. B. A. Joyner and baby, little
Clara Sue, returned Monday from

t- Raleigh where Out baby had been re¬

ceiving hospital'tnmfanent ;

¦mm .-)
Mrs. D. E. Lancaster and daughters

k May and Eugenia, and Chester Hobbs,
of Norfolk, Va., were gueste of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Dail Sunday.7^ - ..J I

g 5*£. #.&|
: Miss Emily D* Gaylo left Tuesday
for Lake Landing where she will re-

\ i Misses Irene Taylor; of Snow HW,

. $*35SS
, Mrs. C.'L. Beaman this week.

m« »

.1. i . .M .1 <¦ »¦ '* ^ wi i-- -

Grett^St vnsriotfce Stancey,

Miss Mary sWheeler, of MayiWd,
J Ga* fa the guest of her brother, Supt

bow this session.^ ^ ^

during the holidays.
^

Editor and Mrs. G. A. Reuse and
! daughter, Mary M^spenfef faw
days during Christmas wefk in Noah-,
villa visiting Mr. Rouse's mother and
other relatives.

*** 4

I Mr wfttjgjp. M. -$L MM* and
daughter, Mrs. J.*W. Joyner, and Mrs.
Prank Capps, of Raleigh, left Motty
to attend the McCullum-Askew wed¬
ding in Richmond, Va.

t Mr. Jno. T. Thome suffered a pain¬
ful injury recently when a heavy piece
of timber fell across his foot. Be is
able to be out again after bring con¬

fined to his home for several days. ,

\ «...

Miss Lida Tyson, teacher at Red
Springs, spent the holidays with her
sister, Mrs,.Annie Flanagan, who has
recently moved into the home fiormer*
ly occupied-by Rev. N. N. Fleming.

.

The Farmvibe ^Graded and High
Schools ae-opened- Thursday, of this
week after the Christmas vacation.
The teachers who spent the time at
their respective homes returned Wed*
nesday evening. fl

« . « ?
jyg... * " ¦'fl

Mr. Willard Teel, an employ of the
Co-operative Association, spent the
Christmas holidays here with his fam¬
ily. He expects to leave Sunday for
Blackstone, Va., to resume his duties.

fe'V . * * .

The ministers of the town were

much pleased and very grateful to

upon going down, to purchase I
their new city auto numbers on Jan.
1st, that a certain kind person had
already purchased same and that they
were just laying there waiting to be
claimed.

. ,V- ¦>

SOCIAL CALENDAR
-'

¦.. .

Monday, January 5

; 3 .-00 p. m. Woman's Missionary So:
ciety/Methodist, meets, in the church.

3:00 p. Missionary Society,
Christian chureb, meets with Mrs. J-.
0. Pollard.

r.f*J.Jpfc Woman's Auxiliary,
Presbyterian, mets with Mrs, L. T.

; 7:30j>.m,W. Week of Pray¬
er, Baptisi^jfejl^#,-- -, rv /
7:80 p, m. Junior Christian Endea-f 4W P' ,viu*«inTri ijiineu

er Leettag In Baptist churclu
7:30 p. m. 0. E. Star meets In Ma-

sonie hall % If:*:
#.- .* » p, ¦ . .F ¦

Wednesday, January 7
8:00 p. ra. Magazine Club meets

with lbs. Annie Lang.
? 7:80 p. m. W. M. U. Week of Pray¬
er meeting in Baptist, church.

Thursday, January 8
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts meet in hut,

¦ 7:80 p. m. Young Peoples' Circle
of the Christian church meets with
Miss Eva Flynn.

7:S0 p. m. Young Peoples' Mission¬
ary Society of the Christian church
meets with Miss Albertine Barrett

Friday, January 9
7:30 p. m. W. J«.U Week of Pray-

er meeting in Baptist churefc.
Lsk- ~ .¦.;

HeCUlLOM-ASKEW.
I -A'V.'f *

Announcements .as follows, have
been received by friends here*
"Mr. and Mm William C. Askew

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Guilla Kathleen, to Mr.
Bart McCullom on Tuesday, December
the thirtieth* nineteen hundred and
twenty-four, Richmond, Vai"

Mr. MeCuilem and Miss Askew
were quietly married in the church pf
the Holy Comforter by Rev. Wm. E.
Cox, only members of the immediate
family being present.
The bride wore a stylish going-a-

way costume of penny brown duvetyne
wiflr hat, gloves ihd shcss to match.
Mrs. McCullom is the,: younger

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ae-f.

sition, and raudtttfumn. She taa a
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members of the Ladies' Bible class of

IT* vff.Ti j-1-^*5*^ 8cnooiTuesr
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
! .vffo
&.. N. N. Fleming, Jr., Pastor.
Sabath school 9:45 a. n&*W'M|
Preaching- service'lt a. nt, with

°»>£« "¦ An> Re-
solved What to Do.* n; ;-J
X At this service we will observe the
Sacrament of The Lord's Supper. .

I: Mrs. J. M. Hobgpod will sing, "I
Heard the Voice of Jesus Sdy," by
Rattbii^plf mWm.t i^ffl

Senior Christian Endeavor at 6:46
P-m. ...

Preaching service at 7:80 p. m. with
opening song service by the congrega¬
tion.
Mid-week service Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.
You are invited to attend all these!

services. &0 i; Mh"¦¦¦¦. I
¦¦

pltMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH

mm* Sunday fteracmfwyyyypya
Second Sunday after Christmas,
9:45 a. ¦m..Chwd* school, J. L.

Shackleford, Supt.
Shackleford, Supt Adult class leader,
A. S. Bynum.

1.1 a. m..Morning Prayer and ser¬

mon In St Barnabas church, Snow
Hill. v

6:30 p. m..Young People's Service
League.

PF-Vestry meeting Monday night fil l
the Rector's study fet 8 o'clock. -M
ip1 1 .:.

'

MBS. BYNUM ENTERTAINS,

home of Mwl A. S. Bynurn^^m

and the highw/aeore was made by
Miss Addle Bynum, to whom waS
presented a lovely string of beads.

Delicious tipsy cake was followed
by after dinner mints and black coffee.
I An unique feature of enterta&mi& I
which caused much merriment was
the paging of guests by the hostess
wIml ril' kept busy answering the
telephone calls of their "sweeties" at

thb drug store.
i fOut of town guests were Mesdames
Frank Capps, of Raleigh, C.J& Sat-
terafleld, of Richmond, Va., Andrews,
of Wilmington, and E. TV Ammon, of
Dillon, S C.

A marriage that cafoie as a com¬

pete surprise to many friends here
qrfcuned it Richmond. Va.. at 6:00

deblock Tuesday afternoon, when Mr*,
fcssie Smith of this city became the
Mf* of Mr.Mgmes Berry Taylor, of
fibldsboro. The ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. C. A; Lawrence, a

former pastor if the locol Presby¬
terian church, who now resides in

f|lnL Taylor has for several years
had charge of the local telephone of¬
fice and holds the position of chief

operator. She commands the respect
and regard of th# entire community,
and the regret of her friends in he*

Mr. Taylor f well tone in Gold*
boro where he has been in the con-

^ ^^ I.

yQg ^ xDo^t enjoyable p&rty ^jy.

cess It is energy, plus will to^ ; ^
achive, plqs moderation in daily jjj;
living, plus a saving of part of i:|
that acquired. !
In this civilization, money ia j

our method of exchange. The
man with, a bank acconnt ia a <«;
better workman because hia
mind ia free to achieve and eo I
joy better thinga. | "a

-i-'fM:¦ 'A';>.. 'i ?v-v>"*.v r ' .¦';13Ii.
.1 tl I
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1*1 You know the truth of these statements Why .don't you resolve
< 3 J now to make 1925 a more successful year? This institution is willing ;|3!
l\\' and anxious to assist ahd serve you. .

'¦1 3
J 3 " . : ] 3

Bank of Farmville
ll\'- "There IsNo Substitute For Safety"
|:
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New Year Greetings
'¦'*'1 . '¦'fill

\ Here's wishing you and yours much jj
success and prosperity throughout ii;

\ h :.'. -
r3! < j;

I the New Year. j j
II j,

j 31
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I ? As the Old Year goes out
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5 and the New comes in we
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, *
»i are reminded of our good .!
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